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0AKIE oB$EBVSST r r. r

$akie wr,s nnllqing past the cioors
$ear tiie claesroon ;uildin6 tire other
dey *hen he sav four figures flit
perst hii: end into the cro:rti lrea:ting
for class. They rvere aoving too fast
to be recognized out they seemed to
be of the fair sex. As they scurried
past hiu, 0allie ireard arutterin6s cf
"0b, that frog!'r and ilThat was 993.
water dripliing f ron those Plpes ! tt
,ihere oa earth (or elsewhere) did
tirey come fron?

i',tr. Batee, Barbara Osborn, 3ay i/il'
lson and -Oennis IIaII caught Oakiers
eye last 6ecinesday as they marched
briskly out of the Stuclent Centero He
decided to follow them and see ',rhat
they vrere up to. The trail led to
tbe sta'bles of the tselgian horses at
Meaclowbrook, Oakie lost tire ir trail,
holvever, as he ,Jiscussetl the recent
Suranit talks rvith ilConelratt'.

Noticing Joan Gibb in an outfit
with a nautical air, looking upset
and tborouglily disgusted ''rith the
norld, Oakie stoppea to colsole her
but it rvas of no uge. She said she
was going to join the navy and get
away fro;r it all. $be even has her
ship ,riclieri out--the SS Garbage Barge.
Please help 0akie convince her to sta
we sure v,'ould uigs irer.

Looking fot sone recreati on, 0ahie
f ol.lowed a rather irerirlQqed Janet ilar-
ber over the etile to the golf range
rvhere se i:ret Ayclin llgaz adDan Dunaj
aining for the firet hole. She soon
beca.re a cireering seotion, urging the;t
onward. Perforrning brilliant ly under
her supervisiou, Aytlin nade it to the
f ifth bole rrith a gr,o.nd score of 401
It isnrt quite par for the eourse, but
;rractice doeg i:srvels and wlith Janetls
cereful Buidgnce he nay coon beat San-
iny Sneed,

0akie turnecl around just in tiue to
see Mr Lepley waving his a"ams, over his

C[Ug ]fiJ,/S AND SICTES. . .

Fo.uJr4ation
Thls .week-encl the nervly-electetl off-

icers of ttre 'iesley Foundation at l,lSUO

nret at the iiesley ilouse in Flint. The

!,Jur,,ose of the iaeeting was to plan for
Irrograms that could be sironsored by the
group in the coning year and to evaluate
tiiis yearts pro6r.trc. 0f sfecial eoncern
vas 'rhat use could be nade of the lVes1ey
house whicb riiIl be ready for next yearr
It is iroped that ;i'IMet'hoilist etudents
itl neet with Rev. Batee anil the off i-

cers for lunch tiednesday at the nest end
of the ;iining roon to rliseusis the result
of tuis neeting.

..tecently, Lauree ';ebb anri r''atty Fer-
rell repreeented the group ,at a spring
conf erence helcl a,t .adrian 0olleget The
eynote s,..ieal*er, Ilr, iiernit Xby, profes-
or in the social science clepartnent of

tire University of Chicago aiid ou ordain-
tl ilinister of the Ctrrurch of the .iSrethent
resenteo a series of tal.ks on the theue

'tThe Church and iiorld Politicerr. 0ther
ii6rrlights rrere a very r.loving ctrrauaa by
the lrlesley players of S.lbiou College
and a n.ovie about lliroebina after the
atonic bonrb. Any ,'aen-tlers or other stu-
uents lriro have iiuestions should feel
free to contact either Patty or lrauree
r ilev i 'Jate s .
achdrsI Club
Irast vreek ,ir. Carl Gross luas a guest

speaker for the nevly forned Teaaher Eit-
cation Association. ilr 6ross has -been

ui)lio school adrinistrator and. is at
resent a professor of found,ations of
ducatiou at l,lichigan State University.

The theme of the lecture lras, rr$o you
nt t9 be a teacher?tt Dr. Groas began

y asking a series of questioas ! trDo you
ike cirildren? Do you lii<e uncertaiuty
nil change? Are you intereeted in the

Ld aiiout you? Do you like to stud,Y?
re you lrilllng to nrake a co;amitnent to
deieocracy?

Dr Gross feels that these questions



OAKIE OBSE.q1ES... . CONTINIIED
head and shouting like a peanut vendor,
After running to get hi"s share he was
rather disappointed to find out he was'
only trying to rorrnd up a crowd for the
movie on XSUIs water carnival; it was
shoi'cn in the Student Center frcaverrlrr.

In the classroom Mr. Pearson was lec-
turing to the students left rrprof-lessrl
by Mr. Fitzsimmonsl illness. Oakie has
already planned to be present when they
do their first inpromptu--rrquite off the
top of their headrrl This should present
qulte a difficuLty for the students with
round heads.

Oakie was drawn away by the fasci.rrating
sound of Russian and proceeded dornr the
hall to test his translatlng skllls. As
it turned out, though, he had more fun
listening to the English phrases. He
learned that Karen Gullet is not ah,ra;rs
cal1ed i(aren; She has been dubbed rrI,it-
tIe liouse.rr ldonder i;f she squeaks? Ju-
dy Thiese also has a norn-de-p1urne. $he
has been nick-narned rllfiss l{o,rr It seems
that every sentence she says in Russian
starts with liiyetl

i(itty I{ubbard was pleasantl-y sur-prised
one day last r.reek when all her secretary
fritends and co-i'rorkers gave her a brjdal
shower. The bride-to-be was given a pink
carnation corsage and a gift eertificate
fron Hudsons.

Dr. Pearson, ln referense to the play
0the11o, was asking his class what they
thought of when they heard the word Ve-
netian. 0akie heard John Beryuist say,
rrBli.ndsrrr under his breath. Martlyn Bel}
also heard. John and nearly rolled on the
floor with laughter. Dr. Pearson is prcb-
abl"y stiJl wondering whatrs funny about
the word Venetian.

I4rs. lleiss w111 have to get a bigger
purse or else rrorganize fthe one she has.
0akie peeked into room 166 (Mr, i'iatthews!
western institutions clas$) and noticed
that she was having difficulty finding a
eLusive artivle in the bottom of her "".
purser The noise of rustlj-ng paper was
distracting enough, but all the students
were sitting on the edge of their chairs
watching in fascj.nation as the piJe in
her lap grew and grew. The atmosphere
was as tense as that of a circus audience
natching the grand finale of a high-wire
act. I{r. llatthews, una}tare of the jug-
gljne and balancing talents of }4rs. lrtreisq
continued to. lecture, inspired by the cir-
cle of attentive faees that surrounded.
hira, gladly satisfying their thirst for
knowledge.

l,rlhat I s wrons with I'ISUO students ?

In his work; Oakie cnrnes across many '

l{$UO students and often represents them
to other col-lege students whon he meets.
They all say, r'I,fith such a good group of
studeirts there, working together to fornt
traditions and make the schoolls reputa-
tion, it raust be like a beehive of act-
lvity,rr Unfortwrately, 0akie canlt 'agree
with their sutrlpositions for he was also
spent a littIe tj:iie visiting IriSUO : tubs.
Out of the 70 l'tethodist students trho are
automatically members of tfesley Founda-
ti-on, only 5 or 6 have attended meetings,
in additiln to the & who chose to join.
0f ihe 2J students elected to the explor-
atory cornnrittee, onln 7 now attend the
meetings. There are 16 representatives
cheati-ng students i'rho dontt care that
they are being eheated out of a voj.ce in
student government, A special lecture
planned for students who want to teach'
there are over 200, was attended by a
scarce handfuL of them. The films sched-
ulecL as part of the Student Centerls pro-
gram of activities had to be caneelled be-
cause there was no one there to see them.
F::me, DesParmet has made speci-al efforts
to obtai-n films on France for French stu-
dents, ?his jnvolved special orders from
the French Embassy in New Tork and the
assistance of employees of the consul in
Detroit. It must be edrnitted that this
is a lot of trork for 2 studentsr

Oakie would like to teIl others that
MSUO is brimming over wi-th actj-vity, with
interested, actlve students developing
qrrallties of leadership. Instead, he is
forced to admj-t that, as a wholer they
are the most lackadaisical, passive and

must be answered affirnatively before one
decides to become a teaeher. He also
stressed that one must go a step beyond
teaching subject natter, ilA good teacher
receives a thrill froro teachinE.rr
i

I -*rould go to the University Bookstore
brry all their books.
sont si.bonsr votrc savezt
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